ABSTRACT
RAISING ISSUES
Korea has gone through a successful catching-up process and reached the stage to build new innovation system after year 2000. But this kind of awareness and raising issue has been remained at normative and declaratory level, and direction and policy based on theoretical foundation and proof analysis have not proceeded ([1] - [2] ). To this matter, this study tries to verify the stagnation of R&D input result and the necessity of new innovation policy, and to demonstrate the immediate need of new innovation policy from the perspective of co-ordination between R&D and human resource.
The issues and assertion raised by this study focus on emphasizing the co-ordination with R&D investment more as the core element of innovation system in the aspect of process surrounding national scale knowledge forming & utilizing, which is the another aspect of national innovation system. That has a priority over restructuring the system through element improvement of innovation system such as an increase of R&D investment, in order to achieve transition to post catching-up type innovation system from catching-up innovation system, which is based on the mechanism of imitative learning. In order to verify that, this study tries to carry out changes on R&D output requirements effect by industry based on 'Input-Output table' & attached 'Employment table', usefulness effect between major and job in wage function (especially focusing on engineering school) of university graduates using 'Graduates Occupational Mobility Survey (GOMS)', and
In theoretical aspect, this study is an extension of research stream for National Innovation System. The studies on National Innovation System include firstly formation and the natural development of National Innovation System's composing elements such as government-university-enterprise-financial institute with focus on institutional structure, exemplified in Freeman [3] from Great Britain with explanation on Japanese production system by focusing on evolutionary aspect and Nelson [4] with explanation on American technological development. Secondly, there is another type of technological innovation theory of Lundvall [5] and Edquist [6] in Europe who paid less attention on the composing elements of national innovation system by emphasizing learning process aspect through user-producer interactions. While the general study current is divided into institutional structure and learning process, study current that emphasizes systematic structure had been deployed into regional innovation system or industry innovation system according to analysis level. The stream of innovation policy in Korea also had emphasized this systematic structure. In the aspect in which the analysis on the development of corporate innovation ability proceeds mainly with innovation achievements such as R&D, and additionally focusing on the institutional-structural connection with national policy and overseas export, it can be classified as institutional structure. This kind of classification standard is same in Kim [7] , but Kim[8] developed the discussion mainly on learning process.
In contrast with regional innovation system which has discussed innovation policy focused on the role of university-
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enterprise-government, this study will focus on learning process. This is to emphasize the qualitative side of Human Resource rather than quantitative side. In this context, learning process is an aspect of Human Resource, and when innovation efforts from each industry coordinate successfully with this learning process, the expected innovation achievements can be realized. Especially, while the method of creating knowledge has changed from Mode 1 to Mode 2 in the middle of spreading convergence technology( [9] - [11] ), the imitation based skill forming strategy in Catching-up period reached its limit and therefore, building new human resource policy is necessary in the post catching-up era. Viotti [12] conceptualized the innovation-learning systems of latecomer catching-up countries as National Learning System (NLS). This study tries to prove the necessity of building new National Learning System (NLS) in the context of Co-ordination among R&D human resources in Post Catching-up stage.
This study will present that the ripple effect of R&D on output and employment has been stagnated even with the increase of R&D input when looking into the Input-Output table of 2005, 2007 and 2009 in the chapter 2. In the chapter 3, the wage effect of usefulness between major and job of newly graduates of engineering school is analyzed at the level of 28 industry classification by using GOMS data, in which usefulness effect between major and job had declined while passing 2008-2010. In the aspect of wage as the proxy variable of output and productivity, this receding usefulness between major and job could be a cause to R&D effect stagnation in the previous chapter. The analysis done in the chapter 2 and 3 are combined in the chapter 4, while presenting the possibility of realizing expected innovation achievement when the learning process focusing on Human Resource aspect successfully coordinate with innovation efforts. The achievement, limitation and following subject are discussed in the chapter 5.
R&D RIPPLE EFFECT IN POST CATCHING-UP ERA
The key of technological innovation in the post catching-up stage has to be something that goes beyond imitation [8] , and the importance of R&D for that matter is emphasized more and more. This ripple effect of R&D to the entire industry can be displayed through Input-Output Source: Calculated by reconstructing yearly I/O from Bank of Korea [13] At this moment, the output increase in A industry required by a final demand unit for A industry is , and the output increase in A industry required by a final demand unit for B industry is . Even though overall R&D input coefficient by industry has increased, impact of R&D demand on Total output has decreased or stagnated along with continuous decrease impact on Employment inducement, which raises a necessity of consideration for complementary measures on R&D in Post catching-up era. To respond on that matter, this study will focus on human resource aspect as a complementary measure for R&D. 4) It should be income instead of wage in strict sense because it includes selfemployed beside of employee, but it became wage information because it did not include financial earnings. Meanwhile, the education division of university in this study is distinguished from separate Educational universities. The average monthly income of 3rd year Educational university graduate in 2010 was 2.21 million won, whereas that of 3rd year Vocational college graduate was 2.02 million won. 5) Refer to http://survey.keis.or.kr for introduction and data of Graduates Occupational Mobility Survey (GOMS) [15] . 6) Dr. Yim, Un's help was absolutely critical in grade data utilizing and for detailed items of grade data, refer to the chapter 7 of 「Socio-economic achievement & limitation of higher education」 by Kim et al. [16] . In the process of using grade data, some universities without the grades of departments were eliminated, and therefore, the sample size of Engineering in Table 5 and Table 6 , which had not use grade data, doesn't match with the sample size of Engineering in Table 7 , which had used grade data. But the average income of total sample by school without grade data doesn't have much difference with the average income of reduced samples by school. And the estimated result of wage function without grade data is consistent in overall aspect with the estimated result of wage function with grade data excluding the items for grade data. 7) Some universities' departments in the graduates' departments in GOMS are not concurrent with the departments in the grade data provided by Jinjaksa, which cases are regarded as related department or department in similar school. [15] The average monthly income of 3rd-year university graduate came out to be 2.221 million won in 2008 and 2.265 million won in 2010. Against that, to identify the effect by grade, gender, major, enterprise size and industry, the estimated results of wage functions are presented in table 6. While the wage effect of grade is significant, all the school name value effects are controlled in wage function estimation. Female has significantly lower wage than male, and as the enterprise size is larger, the wage was higher. Wage effect by major also displays significant result except Social science division. When comparing the wage effect by industry with Machinery industry as the basis, Finance & insurance has the highest effect. Coal and refined petroleum, Electricity, gas and water supply, Electrical equipment and Transport equipment had significantly higher wage effects than Machinery industry, while Education & health service, Public administration, Social & personal service and Food & lodging had significantly lower wage effects than Machinery industry.
The interesting thing in this study is the effects of 'compatibility between work and major' and 'usefulness between work and major' 8) to wage, rather than wage effect of major or industry itself. 'Compatibility between work and major' had decreased in 2010 from 2008 but instead, the effect of 'usefulness between work and major' to wage became significant. It is necessary to analyze more on the effects of 'compatibility between work and major' and 'usefulness between work and major' to wage by major.
To follow the purpose of this study, rather than targeting all the departments, this study will focus on Engineering school. Because Natural science departments such as Physics and Chemistry have not high direct relationship between major and work except some part, 9) this study will focus on the limited results in Engineering school. 10) (A) Major dummy analysis displays estimated wage function results of newly employed Engineering school graduate (3 years after graduation), while 8) The case of answering yes on usefulness between work and major among the cases of yes answer on usefulness between work and major is 1, and all others are 0. 9) This can be verified in a separate analysis. (B) work-major compatibility analysis was estimated by having major compatibility as a variable instead of major dummy and processing the work-major usefulness with separate dummy variable. (C) Work-major usefulness analysis employed major usefulness by major as a variable. 11) In the process of setting major usefulness by major as a variable, when estimating major compatibility by processing with dummy variable, no meaning result appeared. Therefore, only the analysis result that removed that at final stage is presented. With a same reason, major dummy also presents the result after removing (A) work-major compatibility analysis (B) work-major usefulness analysis, which displayed no meaningful result in analysis process. Meanwhile, the effects of industry and enterprise size were omitted because they were similar with the wage function estimate result of entire new employed in the earlier part. (B) In the result of major compatibility analysis by detailed major, major compatibility had positive effect on wage in Civil engineering, Mechanical engineering, Electric & electronics engineering, Computer science and Chemical engineering in 2008, while no significant major compatibility effect in overall aspect. In 2010, work-major usefulness was not statistically significant for all the majors, while overall major usefulness had positive effect. (C) In the result of major usefulness analysis by detailed major, only the major usefulness effect of Mechanical engineering had positive effect in 2008. In 2010 also, only the major usefulness effect of Mechanical engineering had positive effect, with seemingly increased effect from 2008, all other majors had not statistically significant effect of major usefulness by detailed major.
Even though influencing factors to wage in the detailed majors of Engineering school is being shifted to work-major usefulness from work-major compatibility, the effect of workmajor usefulness in detailed major is being delayed. 12) When wage is regarded as representative index for productivity, the wage effect of work-major usefulness can be an effect for productivity of work-major usefulness, and the improvement for work-major usefulness is being stagnated. It can be interpreted as a retreat in overall aspect of connectivity between 12) Analysis result in above and its interpretation are in rough status. In relation with that, more strict analysis with from detailed research remains as following study subject.
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Human Resource and work. Note: Pr > |t| < 0.01 is ***, Pr > |t| < 0.05 is **, Pr > |t| < 0.1 is *
ISSUE OF CO-ORDINATION BETWEEN R&D AND HUMAN RESOURCE
Since the assertion, saying that technological development and workforce (in skill level aspect) are complementary to each other, was raised in the complementarity hypothesis of Griliches [17] , many empirical analyses for skill-based technology has been studied [18] . Also there is adaptation hypothesis by Nelson and Phelps [19] , in which a human capital in appropriate level precedes to adoption of new technology. That is a classic discussion on the relation between technological development and human capital along with Griliches' complementarity hypothesis.
On the basis of these hypotheses, it can be predicted that R&D input should co-ordinate with outstanding human resources for improved achievement. Therefore, in response to R&D input increase, utilizing and recruiting outstanding human resources should be planned. For that matter, this chapter will review 'Connectivity with work' of new workforce by wage level and industry for influx of new outstanding human resources by industry in the aspect of co-ordination between R&D and appropriate human capital utilization.
Before using Graduates Occupational Mobility Survey (GOMS) data, reviewing the changing trend of employee average wage by industry on the constant price of 2005 by using Input- Output table and attached Employment table, is useful for following analysis. Analysis on the difference in changing pattern by industry and difference in rate of change should be reviewed separately. In this chapter, the average figure in 3 period of average wage of employee by industry is presented in the 4-quadrant of [Picture 1] along with the average figure of R&D input rate by industry in 3 period. 13) The 1st quadrant displays above the average employee average wage and R&D input rate, and the industries in this area have high R&D input along with easy recruiting of quality HR. Chemicals and chemical (CC), Electrical equipment (EE), Transportation equipment(TE), Electricity, gas and water supply (GW) and Post and telecommunications (PT) belong to this area. The 2nd quadrant has high R&D input but lower employee average wage than entire industry average. This is a area with difficulty for securing quality HR compared to R&D, having a possibility of discordance between technology and HR. Precision instruments belong to this area. The 3rd quadrant has low R&D input and low attraction to quality HR, being interpreted as relatively lagged behind area in technological 13) When comparing the yearly average employee wage and R&D input rate by industry, Electrical equipment(EE), Electricity, gas and water supply(GW) and Post and telecommunications (PT) displays rightward migration (average wage increase), while Other social and personal services (OS) displays upward migration (R&D input rate increase). s n l n n h . . n f y e n major compatibility. Meanwhile, 'Work-major usefulness' by industry had declined in overall <Table 10>, contrasting with the overall increase of 'Work-major compatibility'. 1st quadrant displays the major usefulness of average 0.48 in 2008 and average 0.34 in 2010, declining in major usefulness in all the industries. Optical equipment industry in 2nd quadrant also had decreased from 0.47 in 2008 to 0.32 in 2010. While overall major usefulness in 3rd quadrant is not high, its major usefulness had decreased from average 0.39 in 2008 to average 0.32 in 2010. All the industries in the area, except Agriculture, forestry and fisheries industry had declined in major usefulness. 4th quadrant also displays low overall major usefulness, and it's getting even lower. Coal and refined petroleum industry was the only industry increased from 2008 at 0.5 to 2010 at 0.63. In overall aspect, quality Human Resource is suppressed to flow into manufacturing sector, while usefulness of major has been lowered, even though Work-major compatibility has been improved. Especially, it was so in the industries with high R&D input. The effort for technological innovation with R&D input appears not to be co-ordinate with Human Resource. 
ACHIEVEMENT OF STUDY & FOLLOWING ISSUES
This study analyzed in the explorative way that the expected innovation achievement can be realized when the learning process focusing on Human Resource aspects successfully coordinate with Innovation efforts such as R&D. The analysis result displays restricted inflow of outstanding human resources to manufacturing sectors and lowering effectiveness of major even with the improved compatibility between major and job. Especially, it is severe in the industries with high R&D investment. And that can be interpreted as an incoordination of the technological innovation efforts from the aspect of R&D investment with human resource utilization from the aspect of new human resource. These analysis results and interpretation suggest active improvement on co-ordination by innovative manufacturers' efforts for technological innovation and human resource utilization, in order to sustain national innovation in the future.
The primary achievement of this study could be the efforts to integrate the problem of co-ordination between R&D and Human Resource being raised in theoretical dimension into national level innovation policy through analysis by industry unit. This can provide the proving ground for Co-ordination among R&D human resources in Post catching-up stage, which also expands the concept of Viotti's [12] National Learning System(NLS) in theoretical dimension. Meanwhile, this kind of analysis was acquired by cross analyzing R&D input and effect by industry through recomposing Input-Output table, and data on Work-major compatibility and usefulness using Graduates Occupational Mobility Survey (GOMS) through recomposing by industry. This creation of analysis data and searching on analysis method by using that can be called additional study achievements in the process of this study but it can also be the key contribution founding in this study.
But this study has not thoroughly verified the problem of coordination between R&D and Human Resource suppressing the expansion of R&D ripple effect. And the detailed analysis on the cause of this co-ordination difficulty has not been deployed. Study on co-ordination of Human Resource for technological change had been tried in Hwang [11] , and the study that concurrenting that method with current study is on the way. There are the limitation of this study should be carried out by further study. For that matter, combining additional data (i.e. patent data by industry), utilizing panel data based on time series by industry, and applying industry sub-classification can be employed in the following related study.
